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Devoted to the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.
WHITE OAKS. LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M.. SATUIíDAY, FLT.IiUAKY
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Scarcely an tsw of an El I'aso
paper .ppeai s t hat tin- above
words do nut jingle
Ir
is
t It r iiiu.li
it's columns.
hjikI tnat when; tliere
is much
smoke there is certainly some
ii ro,
ami surely
the smudge
is so thick between this point and
the Pass, or Gate City to Old Mexico, that one can cut it with a knife,
or strike it with a stick. That El
Paso is feverish to make connection with White Caks, is a tangible tact. That city is a pretentious
one,-and it's pretensions being
coupled with ardent ambition, it's
aim can scarcely tail being real:

ized.

Cam.p.

There are some who think that
the holders of the " franchise" are
impediments in the way of building the R. H.
But such as so ar
gue, do so from u contracted standOrllce While 0ka Avenía-point, for they neither have the
N. M enterprise to apply for a franchise
Wihtk Oaks..
themselves, or know of anybody
J OILS COCKlikLL,
Law,
that would apply tor one, were
Attoknky; at
M
N.
there none already held. The
Lincoln
Terparties holding the franchise stand
Practice, before all Court of the
ritory, mid L". S. Land Ollices.
obligated to thenisc! .vb to d i pose
a a;
of it at as early a cay as possible,
and if the R. U. is built in the
Coinski.ok at Law
Sew Mexico near future, the credit will be
Lincoln.
mainly lue to the franchise holdWm. II. C'lili.l'KHK
C. L. JakAon, Socorro ers, as it has
been through their
(liili'.crs, & JiirkMiu,
ellorts that capitalists have been
induced to consider the feasibil
ATToKNHYS AT LAW,
buildim.' the tlioroughtai-'A!itff't'i''j''' o ml Socorro. iV. M. lty i of
.. VI !.... ... ..:
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Will ir:u:Ucr III
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wmio I declines Iiavc
V. K. ULANOHAUD,
contented themselves by sitting on
i.
tore boxes and discussing and
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all reports favorable to the
A 1.1.
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WHITE OAK. N. M.
Will operate in Lincoln ami

Socorro Counties.
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We have long since been cured
of the error incident to believing
all we hear pro or con, relative to
the enterprise indicated, but we
are still imbued with the itiith thut
ere long, iron bands will unite us
with El J'aso. Tliere are many
reasons upon which our faitli is
groutideil. chief among which are
that our coal beds invite, and that
portion of Texas which looks upon
New Mexico, view it as a land-- j
.scape with a coiniin'icial sheen!
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Thee geiilUineii are
WiutK Oaks,
.
.
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Cliiiruui.
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maKing
tile
trip lor Illll, Honor
Moüt'
Churltf lit ltre.
their health, and wo very much
LANE,
,
A.
miss our guess if the vesult of their
Physician and Suiwon. join
nev w ill not bo the early an
SMI.1C1TS A 811 A UK
nounceiiH'iit
of news relative to
nfi.i.,.nwi if tht C'iJ
nt
Ot
I'Usl.illg
'
Wlk OU which the
While CU- - nd Vi. ini.T.
El J'aso folk- denominate
roiiwtinnii
the
in-MiPromvt
'
i" White ()ak It. 11."
Wr.C. MolMNALl.
lie fore eoncluding this brief arDEFl'TY SIHVEVOU.
l!.S.
ticle, we uiijilit also mention the
ASI
fact that on Friday evening ot last
week, the city council ot El Paso
had a meeting at. which Alderman
Mexloo
nW,
Xw
WliiDetwiler prayed for an exemption
xa 3.. XT..
fr
m taxation on tho proposed liHKAI.KK IK
lt, which would run through and
LUM15EU,
SlllNtiLES,
across several streets of the city,
DOOKS.
the exemption to run for five years
WINDOWS,', ilc
from March 1st, prox., the alderA lull ej'J'y t
man stating that h expected work
Building-materia- ls
on the 1. II. would be begun be- Always on liund Call and see mo tween now and Spring.
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NEW MEXICO AS IT IS.
The past fall and present winter
have witnessed such an immigra
tion to California ns has not been
seen since '40 ami the '50's. And
now a flitting East, almost equal to
that West, is attracting notice.
The Californians are largely of
tho sagacions, speculative order.
They believe in printers' ink, and
invest largely in it's use. Town
companies have been organized,
paper towns established, lots put
upon the mnrket, and such flattering inducements held out to par
ties at a distance as to causo a
spirit ot unrest and awaken one f
desire tur ehnnge of location. The
consequence has been that Califor
nia presented to such the outlines of
a hoped for Mecca, andthousands
upon thousands have thronged the
advertised points, only to find that
the places they so longed to see
were overcrowded, and the value,
or at least the asking price ot property was higher than in the country they so swittly bft Then the
climate they found to be variable,
the roast winds cutting to tho skin
in winter, and the sun producing
sweltering heat in the summer.
Last spring. Gen. Grierson Commander of the Fort at Santa Fc, had
occasion to visit Los Angeles, and
on his return, said he would resign
rather than accept a command at
that point. So in almost, if not
quite all sections ot the .State.
While at some seasons of the year
it is pleasant, and sectn'nt'ly possessing a desirable climatic location as Manitoba, Dakota and
Alaska sometimes provides j'ct,
presto, a change ensues, and the
breath of Nature changes either
to the heat of a furnace or a gen
erous blast from the North Pole.
New Mexico is not a Territory
of h it. ins, but it modestly and
confidently invites bonafide settlers to come hither at any season
of the year, taste our climate and
investigate our resources.
If a
miner, he can visit our several
camps and test our ores it an agriculturist, seek our productive sections, for be it understood that
right here in Lincoln County, we
have land that will produce every
product of the orchard, garden
and farm, under irrigation.
Many at the East do not under-st-irrigation, and consider it a
poor substitute for Nature's otfer-ínirBut they should know that
N'pt ure is oftentimes niggardly in
supplying water, and that sometimes it i.verdoes it, so that some
years drouth devours the product
of their labor and in others it
drovn it out. Through irrigation, j'ist enough moisture can be
m j'lieii to bring crops to matun

1

s.

rity

nen the climate is equable
and our uiinosphere is laden with
lil' giving properties.
Here thure
is no malaria, there are none who
have consumption save those who
had their lungs packed full with it
before coming, and shipped it
hither w ith their other effects.
Then again, we pride ouselvcs
upon our educational advantages
and facilities. Tliere are some 25
school districts in the county, and
besides our common school here
in White Oaks, we have a well appointed Academy, presided over
by an Eastern college graduate.
Our religions resources arc ulso
good, every denomination being
represented by members, church
edifices and pastors, so that in coming hither, the Eastern inmiiirruut
is not going beyond the confines of
civilization, but rather where it
runs like a stream, and babbles
like a brook.
'1

Time was but recent when popular opinion was that New Mexico
was the homo of untutored Mexicans and unclothed Indians, but
the spread of intelligence through
the local press, and letters from
those who have come here from
the States, have eliminated that
idea, and new drains are made upon the knowledge of those here
fur information looking to the turning of faces hither which together
with their names, wo opine, will
soon become familiar to us in tho
several avenues of trade and busi
ness now inviting capital, fiitelli
gence and industry.
Thkkk were 47 Democratic mem
bers of the lower honso of Con
gress who refused to be dragooned
in the service of their party and
voted with the Republicans to
rntity White ot Iudiana, holding
his seat despite the report to un
seat him. A more shameless report was never made in Congress,
and every man who voted for it
should bo relegated to a back seat
in private life.
Congressman Kandall recently
declared that there would bo no
legislation at this session " to destroy tir injure American industry."
Singularly enough, the
papers regard this as " a threat,"
and declare that "the only way
to meet Mr. Kandall is to fight
him." Evidently it is treason, in
opinion, to say that
American industry shall not be
destroyed or injured.
tree-trad- e

free-trad- e

IB, 1888.
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FKHHUAKY TEHM.
Lincoln. Fi t), nth.

lftMR

Monday.
H. B. Fcrgusson, Albrncftpfl ; (. Vf
At nliout 10 o'clock in thP morfiinp, Pritehard, Las Vegas
; A. J.
Fountain
court .onvened for tin1 second timii under S. M. Ashenfeher
and JlilUnt Mill!......
the admiuislriilion of (Jhlnf Justice Lung. Las Cruces,
are among the. attorneys
And tin; Kcui rul pn liniiniiricH of organicourt.
zation disposed of promptly.
The grand jury was insfrirrted in
1$. J. Hiica was appointed court interquire Into the violations of iIm..i.i..
preter, in the nbxcncu of the regular officer, ami Mununl Sisncros appointed to a obliges persons performing tin, wmrriage
ceremony, to report the same lo the Pro
similar olllcc for the praiul jutv.
Very few marriage.
Upon call of the prand and petit juries, oaiei
corded, and the time will come- - whrri
disqualifications depleted both and a commission eomposedjwf J. H Matthews, J, neirs to estates will fln. i their legitimacy
questioned in a most mortifying manner;
M. LV Agunyo, Henry Lula and Alfonso
J. It. Harrison, tho Deputy Clerk, la
Oullard wereappointed to supply jurors
Ifoosier, er.i'o, the salt of the earth.
to complete tlx; juries.
Bony Baca Is getting along nicely as
After an informal cnll of the bar and
docket for motions, applications, etc., ad- court interpreter.
journment was had to 2 o'clock.
Ooodjokel most of tho Farmers' Alliance in town are my friends, and they'
Upon the application filed- by Mr. Cock-rcland examination ns to rpialiricatious insist that I have some brains. Is it posby the cwnimitteo, composed of Messrs. sible that Aloses is to be boycotted ?
Fountain, Hewitt and Hicliardson, Mr.
Col. Johnson : " Why arc 18 men wlu
Andrew J. Pritehard was admitted to prac- have eaten HO oysters like
this year ? '
tice in the District Court and took the Answer :
Bernese 188."
Pool !"
oath of otliee.
Dr. W. (J. Hunter is n interested speArgument was had upon the demurrer ctatora general looker on in Venice, ns
it
to declaration in rase of Eubank ys. Máca- were not.
los, Uros., and matter taken under adIt (nay have been thoiurht bv somp tht.
visement.
Major Moses Wyley was the author of an
Estolano and Jose Manuel Sanchez were artide in the Jogal paper, over the sigarraigned ou the charge of branding the nature of Wilful Q K.. but I am acproperty of another and entered plea of knowledged nf ihc positive fact
that ll(
not guilty. Messrs. FergusRon and Rich- did not write the letter. The miiior i
ardson appeared for the defence.
my authority.
Court adjouir.ed after a further inforWhite is all here and strictlv soli.r .
mal call of the bar, and at 7 o'clock, re Can such things lust long anil pall
tho
convened hut adjourned after seeming j spirilsof an elf until they e'en so
dormant
several jurors.
be. that it (aks more to till 'em up I
Tuesday.
Egad sir
After court convened, the minutas of I Santa Claus arrived this eveninir ami hn
the preceding day were read and offered looks guilty Hu travels here under tho
for amendment or aproyal and stood
name of Doraluie McCaffrey, (tho pugilist.)
A call of the docket wa.-- then had for
Thursday Fkidat.
motions, pleas, etc., after which the com-
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The St. Louis
scores a paint when it declares that
those temperance reformers " who
are in favor of freeing the liquor
trafile from all tax burdens and
from everv regulation short ot
prohibition, simply propose
to try tho desperate expodient
of inaugurating a pandemonium in
the vain hope that it will hasten
ti.e tllillelliuill."
Hon. Bknj. Eooi.eston, one of
the most brilliant men that Ohio
ever produced, died at his home
in Cincinnati last week, aged 72.
The Republican party, of which
ho was an honored and respected
member, and the society in which
he mwved, sincerely mourn his
death and will keenly feel Ins loss.
Post-Dispatc-

h

l,
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missioners

tho panels in the

completed

GhakuJchy.
Roberts, Foreman.
J. Sandoval y Sena
A. Toinllnson
K. M. (lil hurt
t'ablo Miranda
I). V. lligbtowcr
Henry Milne
D. AV.
,T.

John Burns
Saturnius Baca
Arthur Bond
Demetrio Parea
J. V. Eakers

C.

I.

Bonm--

Florentio Chavez.
L. W. iNethcrbm
.Ino. Mc.Murcliy

J. S. Hover.
Petit Juky.

E. W rarker
Jose Miguel Nedillo
V alter (Jbisum
S. J. Grumbles
W. J. bit ti ll. Jr.
Ciclo Chavez
William Lea
Manuel (ionzales
U. W Nceley
I. P. White

Dow
Ygnaclo Baldonado
Histo Kamires
.1. L- -

11. K llarvmou
Jose Montana
Oetabino Salis
Kocco Emillio
Franch-c-

Uomer.

Frank McCleary
Juan ilcla Gar.a
D. C. Jacobs
J. L. Jarrell
C. T. Clark,
David Pen rod
The court instructed the grand jury at
some length, and called their attention to
county affairs pretty distinctly. He referred to au anonymous letter reeelved
by him here, and relative to county matters, but hu very plainly gave the anony
mous writer to understand that his epistle, if worthy of an honest man, was worthy his name
It was the cowardly etlort of some misguided foul w ho ought to have known
belter, slill the Judge advised his unknown corresp anient to appear before
the grand jury and direct their attention
to any irregularity lin might be aware of.
The new jail project was given a prod
by the instruction, to the grand jury, that
thej1 should inspect the Jail as to it

secu-

rity and safely. Judge Long adding, with
some force, that punishments must be
certain.
has
no protection," Peler Corn was arraigned to answer for
"The farmer
cvutcmpt in fniling to appear in response
shouts the
Then in to a s'ubpoena at last court, in the Hollitho next breath he shouts, "cut na n caoe. After hearlnji Peter Corn and
olf the protective tariff on the far- AYillium Hollinan, the court took the matter under consideration, and entered a
mers' wool."
The
rule directing Isnao Freidrich to bIiow
ideas do not hold together while cause by Friday next, or as sown as possihe is drawing his breath by two ble thereafter, why an order against him
successive inhalations ot tho outer should not be entered.
)
The case of 1 erritory, ys. Fayette
atmosphere.
and Howe Louis, charged with unSome St. Louis young men, ea- lawfully maiming a bull, was called and
ger t mako heaps of money, re- continued through the rest of the afternoon and occupied all of the night sesscently put $.100,000 into a glitter- ion. Mr. A. J. Pritehard appeared for deing Mexican gold mine. It turned fendants.
free-trade-

r.

free-trader-

,

I

grand and petit jury.

Bismarck talks as mildly as it
butter would not melt in his mouth.
But at the samo time he suggests
that his marvelous peace policy
has made Germany able to put into the field indtataneouly 1,000,000
roldiers with officers superior to
those of any other European nation. Bismarck has a powerful
way of insinuating that his neighbors should keep peaceable ways
of their own.

and audilorwith the Lm lhat the
hurnh
methods of heretofore, are at an cud.
Judge Long's rpnVt ddtgiiity has won
the confidence ami respect nf all. and hi
praises are sounded on nil shhV

DLsTRICT COURT.

's

Her-rale-

A

FATAL

ACC1DEK1
SOUTH 1IOMESTAKE

AT

THE

MINE.

" DICK" McQINNIS DEAD.

Following the accident to Joe.
Greishaber, we are called upon tt
record the killing ot poor "Dick"
MeGinnis.
At 10 o'clock Tuesday nitrht, whilst, working in tho
same place w here Greishaber had
hie fall, McGinnis, whilst stoping
out. ore from the Np of tho chamber, lost his hallance and fell on á
pile of waste, a distance of over
20 het. He was picked lip in sen
sible. and carried to liis cabin.
Dr. Paden was summoned, when
it was ascertained that the injuries
were of such a nature as made it
certain that death was but a question ot time.
Everything that
kind hands and sympathetic hearts
could do were extended to the dy
ing man. 1'rom the timo he was
picked up,
bruised and broken,"
until he breathed his iast at 11
clock on Wednesday morning.
Ilis body was taken charge ot
by thoG. A. Ii. Post and Wonans'
Relief Corps, and on last Thursday
morning, utter the beautiful services of the Grand Army of the
Republic, followed by an eloquent
and appropriate sermon by He v.
Dr. Lund, poor "Dick" was brne
by his comrades to his final resting
place. Hercules Richard McGinnis was born of Irish parents in
the Stato of Ohio. At the ago ot
16, he enlisted as a private in Company "D," 6th Indiana Infantry,
and served until the close of the
war, As a soldier he did his duty
14 months as a prisoner of war,
and most of that period in tho
rebel hell of Andersonvillc. Ga.
"Dick" had his faults who of
us has not ? yet there aro none
who dare eay ho over harmed a
friend as with many an old comrade,

out that the glitter in the mine was
Notes.
bogus "salted" by sharpers, in The general opinion is that the term
fact and the investors lost every will be a long one, and go into the third
week. Judge Lung bus begun to hold
" The battle of our Life is brief.
dollar they put in
night sessions, and that way shorten the
m
The alarm, the struggle., the relief.
The people if Seuthern Calitor term In within twit weeks
Then sleep wo side by idc."
Judge long, Clerk Johnson, Deputy
nia used t mako mcnoy by
Siebk
& Stump have
They are now neglecting Clerk Harrison nuil Stenographer
arrived Sunday evening, ami express
conpleted
new
the
roof on Mr. E.
that industry, all ot them having eil themselves as having enjoyed their
W. l'arker's residence. Thohouso
into the real estate three days trip fr"in Carlhngu.
gone
Col. Johnson's illguiflud mi in in adniln-uri- now presents a handsome
business. There will be a terrible
and
appearance.
ni oath ImprcMnc both tljealliju
by.
smash up out there
fruit-raisin- g

Oort-ncr- .

pell-me-

ll

by-an-

d

.
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WHITE CAKS.
Status of the NepotUtiont for the
Sle of th Franchise.
Say, yhj liavn'i yoi published the news abotit the White Oaks
railrontl ?"

"What newsl"

'Why that the

franchise has
been sold, and the raad in Roing
t be built at once it uot so tner,
and we're ging to have coal sell
inn for flrty cent a ton. and! 1"
The above will indicate the nature ot the ierecutinn which every member ot the Times staff has
had t undergo on every street
corner lor the last two days. The
Times fully appreciates the public
interest in everything that relates
to cheap coal, and the Timet is on
the alert for any real news about
the White Oaks tninchise. The
readers of the Time tniy rest'as-tired that as noon a there ia anything to tell tho Times will tell it.
As vet there in nothing definite
to tell. The negotiations are still
in progress, but no agreement has
been reached. II. L. Detwiler
lias made two bropositiwna, one to
Hell the franchise, the other to nell
f
iiinery uavs. rr.
an oiition Tor
ine
other parties, Messrs. B. F. Ham
matt, tit Kansas City, and E. A.
Smith, ot St. Louis, have made
counter propositions. Neither par
ty has yet yielded enough to bring
about an agreement. It now seems
probable that the negotiations will
result in the purchase of an ption
Mesara Ilainmett &
i0 days,
Smith, for $1000. Hut even this
B. F. II ammett,
isnot certain,
11. L. Detwiler and several othrs
propose to take a trip over the
route from here t White Oaks, in
order that the prospective purchu!-e- rs
may satisfy themselves con
cerning the character of the route
The
before they take an option.
party will probably start next Sat
s

fr

lr

urday.

" It is alledged," the mate said,
" that this lake never gives up it's
dead, that to be orowned in Lake
Suberior is to be buried hr all
time. I do not know wheth r
this is true or not, but I U know
that 1 have never saen a corpse
floating on the lake." I wonder
if that is true I I doubted it, but
could find no sai or who had ever
seen a dead body l'e.ting on the
lake. Frank Wi.k.ao;- in N
York Times.
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'Why?" I asked, astonishd
at his heartlcssnesi.
The water ot Lake Superior is
eo cold that a man cannot live in it
during the time it takes to stop a
rapMly me ving vessel and lower a
boat," he replied. Then he add
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For specimen copy,
The Yankee lllAdo,
POTTtlt,
43 Milk stiett, liosiou, Maaa.

few

weeks ago. She is much improved,
but a ipears to be a little,, delicate
yet, and you know it is fashion
able to be delicate."
" Delicate !" exclaimed the ro
bust old dame, "nota bit of it.
She's the most indelicate girl I
know of in sassiety."

NOTICE ia
Klventhat by vlrtiioof a
writ ol ulUtt'limrnt lKHiied outol tht Oistrict
I
Territory ol Ni-County
Sun
Miuui
Court.
Mexico in a curtain uHune wiiitciu l.awrcuvc
P. Hron aud Frnncino A. Mrtii.anarc8.
wan Dlaintifl'. and Tho Whlto Oaks CoiimiII- dated Golil and Silver Mining t inipniiy win.
dcfenitKiit, tlio following real entule wus, on
the until uny ol Buotouiuer, A, u. lvu.
: all the rltrht, litio and
attached,
Interest or the said defendant in, of,
uud to thatcertain mining claim known an the
Little Mac Mino, locntco in the Y lute Oaks or
Lone Mounluin Mininir District, in Lincoln
County, Territory oi New .Mexico, and uiiout.
two inileM froui the town ot ithitu Onks, in
re- aid l.'ouuty and lerritnry. the same
corded and cieno i bod in liook " 11" of MIiiIiik
Kecori.Kof Liucolu County, on uaue lixi and
172 of said book.
And whoreaa the nnld olaintilT did, at the
March term, IbKP, of iaid court, recover
agaiiibt Hall dctendant in the hum
tt'Ml .Vl damages, and CM M uiiuld of milt. win.
IntereHt tiiereon from March -, 1811, at the
rato of It percent, per annum :
Now therefore, oy authority of a writ of
rendltlonl expolian Indued out of Kaid court
in aaid cauHe, and to nic directed, dated Janu.
ary 11, 1HNI. 1 will, ou the

nhMrnt Inns of America.
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én what wa claim for
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It now In It fortr-rvntffar of rnntlnuaos
jiuhlicaUmi, tiul wt'li iiieriU lu title of
TDK rori'LA It AMERICAN WEEKLY.
Thn rpini1r fiibvri'ti"ii price of Tht Tan-Ito- -e
Itliiilt t ? .w n ):ir. lint by a special
llh tli puhliHlifr we ro nil to
offer 11 to any of nr r ih.r who rnre to take
advantage of tlia uauaitat Imlucumcikl

My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Snme
three yean ago by the arlviie ol I r. Sirinr, of
Auguvta, the was induced tJ tiySimmont
RcguUtor 1 lel (r.Ueful for the relief it hit-givn her, and may all who rvad thit and ara
afflicted in any way, whether chronic or othr-wii- e,
we Siinmoni Liver Kefulator ana 1 feel
confident health will h restored to all who will
Wm. M. Kbiuh, tort Valley, Oa.
be aÜTiied."
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story afloat that lias
There
not yer been in print, I be'ieve, ot
a young man who called on a cer
tain Senator's wile, or some other
great man's wife, and found it rather difficult to keep up conversation
with her. The lady in question
was ot the class who have risen
from the ranks ; she had been
drugged up into unaccustomed
spheres by the success of her hus
band. Hence, possibly, the difti
culty the young man experienced
in his efforts to enttrtain her. Finally a happy thought struck him
he'd talk of her daughter. Said
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Fabbath evening the infant,
soven months old hoy baby, of
Cliarh-- A. Ihiford, died of putrid
sore throat, after an illness of about
a week. It matters not to the
aged, even though he be imbued
with faith in a blessed immortality,
or one impregnated with unbelief,
when his fct touches the cold waters of the river dividing this life
from the unknown shore, he shudders and would fain keep his hold
upon this life. Hut the little cherlived long enough
ub which has
on earth, or
attachments
form
to
tasto sin, looks with innocence
which knows no fear upon the passage way opened to it, and the
transition is made, without trembling or hope, into the arms of
Him who said, "Sutler little children to come unto me," and it becomes to the stricken parents a
setting in the diadem of the Son of
God, which should stimulate them
to that hope which is said to spring
eternal and form an anehor fit eternal lite.
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White Ouks I,odn No 41. t
avrry Satitnliiy tiluhl. at Town Mall, hi
ll
Init brotliiTK i rnftly
Vlrli
u'cluck.
riTZPATHICK, C. T.
Jan. A. Wouiii.imi, Sec.
O. O. T.

t.i--

in--

O. A. K. Kt'Bruy Poet, No. in, niMI onlthr
las' MutKlur nlaiit of Mich month, at Town
HUH.
Kl It. IHNKLL, 1'.
M. II. llMI.LOMr, Aljt.

t.

AVbitb Oaks Cdkukkoationai. Ciitrncii
Ionl n Dtiy Nrrvtvcs Molting. 11 o'c

'dock.
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Ktinitny School P:4" n. m.
Weekly Hilile nuidinc. Wi'dncsdny Ev
at 7:80 o 'Vim k Nf ii1h free All un- - wcl
counr.
UK I.ind. Pn t or.
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Hut prlnti.TN Ink no Muck itiul solemn.

Will (ilvi'ii man peculiar fuini',
Whun put In this tiwulltir column.
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quiet
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Spring like.

J. M. Sio.uts, proprietor ot the
North Ilomestaku Mine, arrived
Sunday last, and made a
trip to Lincoln on Monday.

hv.ru on

started oufSiinday
for Los Angeles, California, there
to join his wile and make his future
home.
O. SciiAicrFKK
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much against his will.
i"
lie is Mipiioscd to be classed among
those who know something, inasmuch as he was summoned as a
witness .in a er.se of which he
knows nothing.
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Wk do not think that our officers
could better employ their time than
in arresting and securing the punishment of Mexican haulers who
como hither from Las Vegas and
other points, driving animals so
poor that it is with much difficulty
that they can stand, their sides
covered with welts made by savage hands and whips, ankles lac
crated bv hobbles placed upon the
poor beasts when staked out. on
pastures. Our attention was
called to several of the abused
beasts this week, whose faces
s.emeti to us as beaming with
more intelligence than shone on
the countenances st the soulless
drivers. A fat fine or term of imprisonment levied upon the two
legged brutes would have a tendency to estop their further exhibitions of barbarity and serve as a
wholesome terror to others of tiieir
kidney to be less energetic in the
use of their whips, and more humano in the application of their
hobbles.
st'-n-

Johnson, Clerk,
Harrison, Assistant Clerk,
and W. Gortner, Stenographer,
tarried in camp on last Saturday
night, not tailing to call at the
moral centre. A more suavo or
talented trio never took notes or
Thk Uticu Herald's proprietor
gave ours, and we hopo to meet is doing a business act in prosethem again on their retin a trip.
cuting the parties who have been
and now refuse
taking his
" Caff," our pious chief, with to pay for paper
it. We hope he will
the carbuncle attachment, left tor succeed in bringing each one of
Lincoln on the stage Wednesday these newspaper
thieves to jus
morning to take a S7y'look over tice.
The Lkaumi has some of
the court proceedings. Bays don't theco samo sort of fellows as sub
worry the old man by yelling across scribers, who, after taking the
the street, " Cuff, Iiow'b your paper from one year to five, want
back"
it stopped without, paying for it.
Mr. Wm. J. Limar., Jr., lias We will get around to them atter
completed tho brick work of the while, when we will yank them
(Lillagher Hotel, and turned the before the courts and forward their
names to honest readers in the
building over to Messrs. Iveely
blackest
typo in our office.
Uolton, who have the contract lor
the carpenter work.
Thk names of some boys attend
.
At the installation meeting of ing the public school, who aro big
the I. O. G. T., on last Saturday enough, old enough and ought to
evening, the following oilicera were know better, are known to us, and
duly installed, to serve during the will be published unless thev cease
quarter commencing Feb. 1st, 'SS : conduct in which they havo lately
.In. I. McMurchy, C. T. : Mrs. been indulging. They should also
Anna Keid V, T. ; J no. A. Wood- know that in making too free with
land, R. Seo. ; Miss Jnnettc Hope, the property ef others, they leave
Asst. Sec. ; J. A. Allen, Fin. themselves open to prosecution
Sec. : L. W. Stewart, Treas. ; A. the courts. This hint will be folI iireen, Chaplain ; 1. luid. lowed with something more seri
Marshal; Miss Louisa Long, )cp. ous unless their vulvar sport is
Marshul ; I). Lothian,
Inside suimnaril v abandoned.
(J uard ; James Parker, Outside
A. Ci.avsox, whom manv of n;r
Guard.
local readers will remember a
JosKi-(fi;i isiiai:i:k, one of the foreman or the Interrupter w!u.
miners on the South Ilomestake, first started, has, owing, to ill
met with a serious accident on last health, sold his interest in the RaMonday whilst working in what is ton Range, to Capt. T. W. Collier.
known a the "Old workings" of We welcome Capt. C. bade to the
tlie mine. lie lost his balance editorial ranks, and the good peoand fell a distune of over lf feet, ple of Colfax County are to be conbut fortunately succeeded in catch- gratulated on their mh.vcss in seing one of the timbers and thus curing the presence and aid of'a
broke a fall which would have re- true gentleman and competent
sulted in killing liim. As it is, editor.
he is so badly injured in right arm
and side hs to compel a " knock
.
I.... ..I
mere wcro :ai pu.
.woiiimj
olP lona worker two.
pils 111 our public school. Thev
almost, ccjually divided as to
A fAiav reached here from El were
......
!
CiV., lltHM'. Il.!lt. wm.t
leu
iiiviu
uie.
I'aso on Wednesday, claiming io
nnmber
girls
of
to
hoys.
that
of
be riulroHii men. but from all tha
DO scholars makes the school
room
intormatioii wo could get wilt of
look, as ono of the urchins rethorn, we are not able to miiKe up
marked, "jam full."
ur mind whether they arc railroad
men or
Subscribe for tho Li: api u.
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That laat year (1B86) it made and ftold the nmiMi
qoaotlty of 7,98a,aSo lba. or fouitaea tha-aasd toaa of tobacco.
of all the la-That thia wa mora than
fcacco made in the United State notwilb- atanding that there were 966 factoriea at work.
That ia the lait at yean thia factory ha helped
euppoft the United State Government to tha
'
million aovan han-L- ', aatent of over Forty-fo- ur
drad thouund dollar ($44,700,000) pld
Into the U. S. Treaaary
Internal Reremia

Tana.

pay-ro- ll
of thia factory 1 about $i,oy.
000.00 par year or $30,000.00 per week.
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win and hold customers.
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Shop en White Oiiks Arcmic, op
polite Word's ature.

That the

That thia factocy makes auch a wonderfully food
chew ia Climax Plug that many other factoriea
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